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- Cometh Blessing Down-No- t

to th? man of doll are.
Not le lbs man of deads, , , , --

r Jfe (A Wis wan of eiinnlnf, '

Not lb hita feret'U
Hot 10 Ibt on wboee paiua

- I for Iho wnrld'o rranwii,
Not la Iho form nf fnhion,

Coatik a bloutog J a wit. .

Not onto land'aeipan-lon- .
Not l Iho mlr'e ehe-- t,

Jt'ol to th prlnevly manrtoa, ,
Nit t tit hlaaiMteel wreai. A

Not id Ibeioflld worldling-,'- , t

f Not to Iho knaviab clown,
Not to Iho haughty tyrant,

Cometn a bleeain Uowa.
r . - '

Norto'thi Mly-bllnde-

Not Ibo eleeped in nlmme,
Not lo Ibo minded,

Not to unbdly lama
Not In nogUol of duty,

Not io. lb rooneroh'e trowo.
Not ol Ibo Itnilo of beauty,

Comtlh a blenlug dwo.

8.00

than

Bui lo ono who vplrlt
- Yearn for tbo great and food
Uulo Ibo ono whooo etorehouie

Yielded Iho hungry food
Vuio iho ono who lahon

Fearleso of too or fruwn j
t'nto Iho kindly-heart- ed

Cometh a bUaing down

M e 1 o o t :v n 1

Romanes on the Rail. . , ,

was at Jim Lorn i pun's wndJintf
tad toe occasion suggested thoBlore

m bad 'set em np handsome for
le boys t' and the generous wine
id warmed Cap s blood he
It that every man was a brother
be might bare boea more rosorv

I about this episode in bis checker
Iifo. For Cap aoldom spoke of

wile to toe dots ; and wuen
J it was with a deforential air do

tual in ono of bis class, .
There waa a Wand current that a

rreeo hand" on the road bad ouce
iiled bun with t
"Well, Cap, how's the old woman
d the babies V ' '
The story ran that,withont deizn- -

's an answer in words Cup struck
jraight from the shoulder, and bis
bulJ-bt- t friend went to with
shanty over bis eye' for hia undue
tailiarity. The chivalrous spirit of

a . a . - -
Be act appoaied to luoae rudo na
Ires more forcibly than a volume of
fermons coul 1 bave dune t and all
ong tbo line Cap L jllnrd's wifo was
vested with a sort of baloof ro- -
nce.
"W'al, ffentlemon,' bepan Cap, In

MO'inae to the solicitatione of Hi
rowd, notuin' elsj II do ye, I
hppose you mast have yer way i
Jo byer goos.

"Io the summer of C I was haul-- i'
a coustrnotiou train, though 1

as pat O't to a paqnencrer that fall.
JWe wa'u't rouoli business on the
pad i'aa we waa ordered to ballast
Ip s long stretoh o' track, - dodin'

i. .i .... ttun w iuv giuu pit uu uncK ag lu
twea the reg'lar trains.
"All alooff the road thar was some
iButy nne larm-uous- os i au oue

jtorck my eyo io partio'lnr. It waa
ie reg lar old style, low an spread

oot over the ground so s to be
nmforlablo an' roomy. A lot o'
lambenn vjnes 'an half a. dozen
iide spreadin' oaks made it a tnigh
y cool-look- in' place on a hot stim
ter afteraoou.t and an oldfaahion'

I welNsween to one aide made you
ink that water was a pretty choice
note aiter ait. .

UlVtll k..oa mnn tint t M:U
alow work aittin on the bos in

tan. that bouse in aicht.
hue tbe Men was uoloadin' the
te i an it didn t take mo loot to

e up my miud tnat I was nower
1 thirsty when we got just oppo-
se that particular plaoe 8o down
arope,reavia' tbe fireman in coarse

i i i 1 .nwaee tor vue noose, au tegs an
oeremony. -

rl was jest fotohin' op at the well,
ten i tarneo, an Jerusha Jane 1

ft in tbo doorway stood about the
.tamest bit of female flesh an
joa toat i over sot eyes on you
Vr me Lord ye I I allow
w oouldn't no two-legg- man

look at her without ita makin'fter water I

rFollas, I felt jeat like a schoolboy
Pght a melon patch I My
oeches was my boots j I bad
'y one gallus, no vest, do coat, no
Jar, and an old felt bat three
garters of tbo rim torn away.leavio'
I rest atiokia' oat like Uie visor

cap. An' thar abo stood, alook-- t

mean' larfin' a little, I thought
)ausei was so all struck in a beapl

d waltzed up thar as brash as a
t terrier i bat ono blink 0' hor ro- -

eve. an von conld a knnnbad

i

oarual

uulil

crnsa

with

love

with

clean oat o' time with a feather.
Btm I Kin I git a drink, ma'am,
Ml please f aava I. kind a' aUm.
in.--- I .1

, str aaya aha, as ebipper as
1 'Just wait, an' I U brio, yon
Hr.

rJri iili t": boos and
I ro yes could toes up

" tria' dipper that
I t- - vol by dooood

. " ' a ta.v three-corner- ed

rioii?' a looomo-tiatUtraayga-

rr:!di:iililinijtnt--
'Vr Ua

' -
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fuiryhook, with lier loeves rolled o' the car an' aeeu that they had
np almost to tue suonUlcrs, an

oircliu' a waist that
Queen Victor! , horsolf ouldu't 'a
matched. ' As' trim an a pin; an' na
oeat na wax 1felUm, I felt Ks if I'd
j'tat drop down 0a my marrowbones
T ti'.. ..... i... .

"Hut all tbo time koowed sue
mnal bs a thinkin' that I lookod like
a an' that tuida nia' swoat,
you hot I So I says, nays 1, t ,

"Tliankoa, rnaaui I i; : .

"An'ariviu' her back tbo', dinner.
f lost h moped mveelf fur that ernriue
otianin my luck at every hrftelh.

"Wal, yon bot yernuli.ihe nort
lay I waa tricketi out like a drill
sirgent 1 boots shiny black pantu.
with a roll at the bottom, t so s to
ahnw the alilTuiu b'ilml shirt, wjlb

rtiffljd front rod buttoill an a
oruah bat that seven dollars and

wouldli't buy, If
that cut didn't take hor eye' then I'd
lorow up my band.

"3be come to the door, but whirl''
d ronnd like n flith, ' makin an ex

cuae o gom alter the dtppor aaiu.
lint I senu the cornor of lior mouth
go np, an knowed sbe waa
at my su.Mon blow out. cue was
a cuto one, no' knovrod a thing or
two. J eouul sen that nlnin onoucr'i.

"But with ray store do's on I kin
faoo anthing that wers calico t au' I
lone uivsolf proud., that time, I

know. liuforo J come away, 1 had a
bounoiu bowl of milK. it was a
mighty thin drink i but I'd 'a swill-
ed dishwater if sho'd ofTjrod it. .

"After that my firoman run tho
broiu mostly, while i lap in the grass
uiiJor tho trees an' hoard hor eiugin,
about hor work, ouce in a while
cotnin' to the door to givo me a
pleasant word. Of course I'd 'a got
the grand botince if the thing had
got to head quarters ; bnt my fire
man likud to loaro, au as long na ho
didn t hud no fault at bis doub'e
work it wa'n't no ono else's funoral.
So the thing lasted two wooka sticji
a soft job couldn't run long au'
then tho bottom full ont.

But Mary an' mo bad cotno to bo
right nraart friends by that time s

an' when I waa put on the pasneugor
l blowod a signal just bolore I coiu j
to tho hottso, un' siio'd stand in tlio
lour au swiug her sunbouuut at inu

as wo passed
Or course you all know that

moot o' the Western road was built
on a bogus plan. The farmers alonu
the line was persuadod to givo tnortl
gages on their farms, to be used as
collateral to borrow tnouoy on. the
railroad companies guaruuteuin' to
pay tue interest on the
.to. I pay tho farmer handsome divi
dends on. tbe stock they took iu ex-

change for the mortgages bo's it 'a d
bo all in poekut with them, an nevor
cost 'em a cout. All went lovely till
tho niortaes foil due. Then the
ooinpanios busted ; tho stock wa'u't
worth a ruw t au the farmers had
to cloar off their ' mortufacres thotn- -
selves, or git kicked out o' house
an' home. '1' wa'n't moru'n hum.m
natur' that thoy should rilo at that :
an' fur awhile they pultod up tracks
an dumped trains iuV? tho ditch
kinder yon bet.

Wal, as the fall passed, the oven- -
in's got shorter, until I didu't git to
Mary's bouse until after dark. 1'hen
she used to stand in tho opnn door-
way, with the light behind her, or,
when it stormed, at tho winder.

"One night I pulled out dead ag'in
a tearin' north-weste- r. It was bluk- -

er'n the inside of a stone ink-bottl- e,

out an' tbe rain lashed agin the
cab winder bo's I oonldu't see
through the glass, anyway.

J use by alary a bouse there was
quite a down-grad- an' at tho end
o tuat grade a curve round tbo face
of a bluff, with a thirty foot fall on tbo
outside of it, a mighty nasty place to

Ketcned, olo boss, or I m a liar,
thought aboat it beforo I got than

bat 1 says to myself, says I i

"A man that s born to bo hang 11

never git drowned 1'

"So l pushod ahead, as usual.'
"Just beforo comin' to tho Lock- -

farm I blowod my signal an' step
ped back out x' tho cab, to soe the
light io tbo winder. The trees was
just more'n lashin' 'an tossin,' as 1

could sea by tbe flashes o' lightniu' i

bat thar wa n t no light,
"I was to step back into

the cab, mighty con-sideri-

it was suoh a leetlo- - thing.
when crash came something through
tho cab winder. By a flash of light-ni- n'

I cangbt a glimpse of a woman
standin' beside the track, barehead-
ed, an' with her bair , 'an clo'o blow-i- n'

wild, ' an' beard a shrill voice
scream t' ' c i

"Cap I Cap I Cap Y .

"A glance showed mo tho' frame of
a lantern rollin' on the oab floor.
That waa - enough. I knowed it
meant danger.,.. -- ' .,.;?; V.

"To whistle fur brakea like ma- d-
to reverse tho lover to throw the
tart'", wide to sand the track
diila v He no time at all. . An' then
I awa. "t on tbo step an looked
ahead, v " - f 1 w

io' th .) .

notoh.
It seamed aa ii 'oresheu

gnn to alack sp an' when oho oomo
to a ataad4iU:i tho BO'i o' ta r":t

' ' ' )' f ' ti f v '

-J-
-w',

come within ten feet of kingdom
come I Some one asked me bow I
found it out in time to stop her. I
didu't answer liim naxy a word t bn(
iiimpiu' on that engin again, I loft
tbo boys to roroovo the obstruction
while I backed, that train to the
Lock worth farm.

"I found ber "Oeid tho traok. just
wuar ane stood when wa passed hnr,
the wiu! bo's eho could
hardly keep her foot, an tho rain
ablioJin'of her almost. When
jumped down, abo - nabbed me by
ootu arms, on screamod, bystorical-lik- o

: ij
"Ob, Cap I Oh, Cap 1"
"Tiien everything soomad to give

way i au' she was as limp aa an'
ompty Back.

"She had ovorhoard a farmer. what
had socu his family sot out o' doors,
threaten to dump a train fur the
railroad swindleas, an' watchin' bo
cause that was my run, boye I had
discovered tho plan to pile my train
ovor thi bank. Knoiu' that I
wouldn't be likely to see her signal,
an remciuberin' somo stories I'd
told her, she stood close to the
track an' throwed a lantern through
tho cab winder.

1 But now it wa all ovor alio wilt
ed, an' I had hor on ray hands,

"I reckon, fellers, thar was aquonr,
allovoiish feolin' about me, ami a
mighty big lnmp iu my throrxt. All
drippen' wot as she was, I took hor
up iu tuy arms an straddled it oil
toward tho hunso. An' thinkiu'
mighty solemn, I kin tell ve I us
how site saved tuy Iifo (not to men
uon tuo null traiu) au wliat a dain
ty leetle thing eho was to bo out
there alono in tho rain nnd wind
waitin' fur mo to corao alone. I fell
to kissing of her wet cheeks un lips
an hair, nil tue way up to tho bouse
and she let me, clinging to my neck,
an Bobbin.' au' savin', now and
then :

"Oh, dp! Oh. Cap 1"
"An' that, gonts, is tbe how yer

numblo servant popped tbo qties
tiou '

for Tin Pour.

European

Letter No. 6.

Loiulon.
The rido from Edinburg to Lon

don, a distanco of four hundred
miles, i tutuilly mule in ten hours
by the fittest trains, nn 1 lor the
most part is through a country which
would delight our best farmers. Tho
careful cultivation and abundant
crops remind us of tue land near
our cities and nro indicative of a
country alone nnder subjection to
man. Oats and wheat with nn oc-

casional field of barley aro tho usual
grains. Boot crops aro largely iu
exoess of what wo raiso in America,
and sheep sahiii to us unusually nu-
merous aud fine. As we near Lon-
don tho country Ijoco'uo-- i an almost
continuous village filled with manu-
factories, and from ten to thirty tall
chiranies can generally bo seen at
once. At the time of my former visit,
live years ago, thesa wore all in full
operation, but at present, at least
nail ot them are uot ruuning, lor
hard times are felt in England as
well as in Amorica. Through theso
villages aro tbo thickly sottled sub
orbs we glide almost imperceptible
into tbe Midland Depot, tbe largest
and most expensive railroad dopot
iu too world, witb the uotol built as
a part of it, oost $10,000,000. '

London is a world iu herself. A oity
of 4.000,000 inhabitants,- - sitnatod in
a broad plane, upoo both sidos of a
noble riven she has natural advanta
gea which few plaoes possess.. So
vast is she that one miiht walk her
streets constantly for a month with
out retracing bis steps. bvorythiDg
made anywhere in tho world can be
found in London, wbile people from
all oouutrios and nations aro living
wituin nor limits, and there is noth-
ing which art or soience oan pro
duce wbiob is not .represented here.
Tbe very greatness of . the oity and
tbe multitude of things of mterest to
be seeo, fairly bewilder the traveler,
so that at best it oau bo but a choice
of a few places to be visited, and a
lingering regret that so much mast
bo left unseen.

After a ride through some of the
more celebrated streets to gain a
general idea of tbo city,, wo com
menco our examination of things of
particular interest witb a large, din-
gy looking stone bnildiog, bluokened
witb oeutiiries of London smoke,
which, atando in one of tbe most
busy parte of the oity, itself filling
an entire square. As we approach
St Teal's Cathedral and enter it, we
are impressed particularly wiv "ts
site and ntaseivenessw od ' it
is the larreet pro' ..athedral
in tbe world. V" -- ,or is very
plain, striking' t j compared with
L'atholio eatboaU, ita decorations
consisting sir ost entirely of montu
"ante and uemorial .tablet. Of
."isaVwe L---y mention those of
How tbo Turner
' l Jtor, Hlr ' John ; Moore, Sir

. .topher Wren, Benjamin West,
J Sir Joahoa Bayaoide. In the

1 are the remelzitf tbe Tskeof
KHi f-V-f 1 - ".Cf

t'Tf:: . in;
(
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stens,td tho ball wherothey are gen-
erally rowarded with a magtiillceiit
view of London smoke and fog ex-

tending as much as five huodrod fot
in every direction, but although they
oan boo nothing they have the conso-
lation of knowing tbat thv are noar-l- y

three hundred and fifty'feet bIt jve
the pavement. Wo recall with pleas-
ure a Sabbath service in the Catho
dral condiintod by that prinao of
pulpit orators. Co-io- Lyd Ion. The
throucflifare around b'e'c;.UUo iral it
known as St. Paul's the
longer buio, a carriago way, called
the Bow, tho shorter, a foot paseago.
called tho airing. Hot ween tho
Churchyard and Newcate is

tho great center of
tuo book trade. Ilore nre the oIUjos
of Thomas Nelson & Hon.and Black-wood- 'o

in this vicinity
moit of plays were
originally published. Just off front
this is tho quiet. littlo nook c.tllo.l
Amon Corner.

Very near St. Paul's nro tho Old"
Baily and Newgato, Immortalized by
the geuiua of Dickens. Oiimr no
Choapside. one of the chief retail
streets of I.ondou, wo pass tho great
building knowu ns-th- General I'osl
Oilico, while a littlo farther up is
King St. nhich brings us to (l.iil.l- -
hull whore ore tLo ancient colossal
woodeu H vii ret. Oo and Mr,i.
Continuing np Choapnide wo soon
com to tho open spica in front of
thu Boyal Ihchanco. which it em-
phatically tho buiincsa ccntro of
Li indon, as Charing Cross is tho
centre of its fashioU. I doubt if
thoro is a spot, in tho world through
which there is inoro travel by foot
aud omnibus than thin, ns eight
main pour into it their
ccaslcss trutlio. It is well worth a
half hour of ones time to staud on d
comer hero, and also at tho ceutro
of London Bridgo,nud soe tho anoud-in-

stream of human boinsre and
omuibnses which flow bv. Ou oua
side of tho Exchange is tho Bank of
England and on tho othor tho .Man-
sion House.

Tho Bank of England covers oight
acres of ground, has no outsido wlu
down, is a fortress which has with-
stood several fieccs. has a camtal
of i70.000.000 and employes nearly
1,000 clel'ki, (Obtaining
to visit the vaults we Roe irold in
heaps as plenty an irou in a black.
smith shop. We look ovor a railing
iuto a court and sue two men with a
...
pulley

.
lifting

1

bags of gold into a
wtiou, ana in one oi thu many
rooms a wonderful littlo mnchiuo
which weighs 3"),0i)J i,ild nieces nor
u'iy, ami picks out every one whin h
does not cotno ni to too rociuired
weight Iu tho Boyul Exchauuo ao
somo of tho oldest insurance com-
panies in tho world and also tho of- -
lieora of tho colubrulod "Lloyds" thu
ship insurers, whoso 'Lift' is uuthori
ty ovory whore iu ship matters. Near
tlio oxchango is a fine statue of Goo.
Peubody, tho distinguished Ameri
can merchant On tlio opposite Bide
of tho open apnea is tho Mansion
HoiiBO, tho ofhcial rostdenoo of tho
Lord Mayor of London, and whore.
at his princely entertainments tho
highest nobles in tho laud can bo
found.

Not far from hero is tho Old Tow
or which iu formor times was a fort.
ross aud pririou, but is now used as
a military curiosity shop, and arm
ory, and contains also the royal jow
els, valuod at about $15,000,OJO. It
takos tho best part of a day to go
mroiigu tne tower, with tho gorge
ously dressed official guides. It is
especially mterostiug as the prison
and place of execution of hundreds
of Kuglund s noblest men aud worn
on. Lady Jane (Jray.Auuie Boleyn,
Raleigh, and many princes of Eng
land s royal families wore pnt to
death on Tower Hill. Tho Horse
Armory which, is One of the finest
known collections of auciont armory,
contains rich suits displayed on
equestrian statues, and arranged in
chronological order, mauy of thorn
tho very ouos worn by tho kings
whose roign they represent. In the
armory aro also broech loading guns,
revolvers, tbumuBOtewa, beheadinz
blocks, and executioners axes all
from early times,aad curious ancient
and modern weapons from all parts
of tbo world. Within the walls of
tbe Old Tower there has been enact
ed enough of romance and tragedy
to furnish material for vol urns. .

Opposite the Tower is the en
trance to the tunnel nnder the
I'bamos, a dark, damp, circular, iron
bole seven feet in diameter, always
to be avoided if Dossiblo. Walkinnr
along tho bank of tho river wo soon
come to tbe oommodious Custom
House building, and just beyond to
Bilings gate fish market, so graph
ically described by Diokens. It is

t" Torth one s lime to visit it from
5 to U evlook in the morning, and
see and I r the mis-tar- e

of i. profanity, old women
and alan;. ?; t ' of it
one summer s aaor&lsj

.
v r

a a
wanteo. juii across tne i ,
one of the cheap temperance restau
rants, of whioh there are many in
London, we bad rreat bowl ' of
oofloe and sandwich, woald nuke
meal for a small family, for two
pence. Kol tot faro ter h tbe
wiocumsBt, 200 tar t t';'j, fcc- -t on
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ninoty-ninecun- ta

promiscuous,

disappointed,

Correspondent.

philanthropist.

Churchyard,

Itateruostor-ro- w,

Magazincand
Shakespear's

thoroughfares

iodiaoriminato

it per hour during the middle of tho I plane whore -- we commoncod
day.

Ttiktng ono of tho swift Thames'
stoimors at Loudon B.i Igo, wo go
rapidly along tho fiver under tho
raaoy lino bridge whic'i is Just as-
suming au npright positi n on tho
embankmont. and land at Westmin-
ister Bridgo, whioh Jis largor and
finer thau L m Ion ltd lo, aud nro
only a few yar It from NVestmini ster
Kail aud tbo House of 1'arliatn

(lull contains one of tho largest
rooms in Europe under ono roof.
an I sovcr.il apart aunts iu whioh wa
found tho high conrtt iu .session,
whilo in tho House of Lords wo also
fount! a committee of that body sit-
ting ns a Supreme Coart. Ou n for
tuor visit wo had tho ploa-mr- of at
tending a sossi'.in of tho famous
l ichburn trial, which whs hold in
ono of thoso courts. Tho Parliament
Honso joins WcstminiHter Hall, nnd
is a beautiful and substantial struc-
ture. Tho chambers of tho Com-
mons and tho Lords nro at opposite
on h of a fiuo hall, and aro similar,
with tho exception that tho Honso of
Lords is elogantly furnished, whilo
tho Commons bus Bono of tho cjn- -

omnibus

length

Museum

letter

visiting.
language

venioncos uso to'tTest improvomont.nud weeks
which wo aro accustomed iu traveler wander thromrh
country, oven places writing familiarizing himself with
oeing provided Ions benchos ' person and which have

prominent iu our common Eu"lish
Near this Wostminstor Abboy, for tho past thousand
not very notitvablo structure, Although Litidu d;ngy

most interesting by fog,
buildiuga Europo, both !i"d ruina aro so sudden fronumt
couut antiquity tho it as if tho inhabitants
trions names associated i nro loom with umbrellas under their
I ho Abbey was founded by King sho a city to be
Hubert, tho Saxon GIG, litis1 every Ammioau traveler, and
boon used espuciully as a burial nlima
of English Kings distinguished
mou and women. It would tako
tho ontiro limits of this letter to

biiumorato thoso who have
bouu houorod with burial boro, and
we can ouly say that within its walls
lie thirteen English Sovereigns and
tourieen ijuoens, extending ovor
period of uiuro than 1200 years. Iu
tho Comer nro tho greater
part of England's well knowu liter-
ary namos from Choucor to Ctyirlos
Dickens, whoso tablet is iu tho pave-
ment. In imotliur part tho build-iug- ,

happening to look ou pavo-me- nt

byour fu.it, wo saw cut iu Htutill
letters, Itaro Bon Jousou,"
this all tho monument and epitaph
this great writer bits or noods.
Ilioro is no placo on tho earth which
contain remains of so manv

iMtiiiiruishcd tuuu. und fow nlaci.
where au American of education ciui
spend u day with groator intorcst.

tho good fortune to hoar
t.'auou Earrar, tho distinguished

of tho Abboy, ho took a
party of frieuds through build- -
lig, showiug them things of

interest.
Taking tho on tho Motr'pli-ti- n

or uuduigioiind railway, which
tu ikus tho entire I'ii'ouit if tho city iu
a minutes briiio) to South
Keiisington Museum nnd Albei t
Memorial Mouuuicut, at fio-.- of
of Hyde Park. Museum, while

is uot so largo us tho British, is
yet a fiuo is scientifically
arranged- - t has lately bocotno dis-
tinguished tho Art School con- -
nuctod with it. What iutorestod mo
most at last visit Dr. Shite-mauu- 's

of Trojan untiqui-tie- s,

which has boon on exhibition
hero siuoo last Christmas. Tho me
morial erected topriuco Albert by
Queen Victoria is very fine and in
uudisputod taste, eicoptiug the gi-

gantic guilt Btatuo of prince. As
a whole the monument has a gon or-

al resom bianco to the fc'cott monu-
ment at Ediubutg.

We ride back toward the cantor of
tho city more than a mile along
llydo Park, ono of the many breath-
ing plaoes which London fortuuato
in possessing, by Buckingham Pal-
ace gardens and tho Palace itself, a
largo but by means striking
buildiugs, the city residence of the
Queou of England, down tho Mall
besides tho beautiful St Jaraos Park
to Charing Cross, the centre of west
oud, the fashionable part of London.
Noar bore many of tho finest
residences io tho city, and most of
the aristooratio club houses.

At Charing Cross, in Trufolga
Square, is a magnificent
to Lord Nelson, and along one sido
of the Square is the National
Gallery. Prom Charing Cross the
street called tbo Strand aud
oue of tbo most prominent thorough
fares in tho great city. At Temple
Bar, which was formerly a conspicu
ous land mark, oould bo seen
at a distanoo from each Hide,

name again changes to rleet
street . The Bar was a ru lo aroh
thrown across tbe street whore, in
early times stood tbe posts r bars
wbion marked tne boundary between
London and Westminister. It was
removed aboat two years ago, and
we miss ita fsmiliar arch the
ro" iron books on which the beads

-- " - exposed oniv a
.

" fast v ; "treet tfa
the right is a c " fen- -

ry VIII and Cardinal whioh
now a hair outtiog eatablubrc-- "

Fleet street was formerly resort
literary men. Boo- - Jonson, Ct

Dry den, Milton. Ool';--l..
and ft host others tre r ?ci;-4- -

?c ti "
- i - Y"-

sight Booing.
if wo now tako a seat with the

driver or an on Choapnide
" mm mrotign newgato, II ol
oorn ona UUord Btreet, (the samo
nn broken at root but with difforent
names) a of many miles
bank to Knsiugton, and will have
soon tho enliro of tho city, in
a cnnr, iu general, parallel to that
taken from Kinsinglon to Pool's.
On Oxford etroct wo aro nearit:i:ut. nr , . ...'limn .Ull-ieuil- nKOIIl Wlliell UK
can only say hero, that it is tho lartr
est and host in thu world
ana is worthy all tho time ono can
givo it, if it bo a month. It wan r
contly proposed to issuo a catalogue
of tho Museum, bnt tho plan wa
nnuiiy nuandonod becntrm t. aimnlv
natno tho tlifTnront things in Dm n,A.
louuon wouij ni.tKo several books as
largo as n obstor s Unabridgod.

Tho limits of a will
permit mention of only a fow of the
places and tuoso most promt

which wo had tho pleasure of
To any ono born to tho

JiOgiith thoro is no city iuat.- - . ( a . - .me won. i equal lo ionJon, for in
for tho of inombers or for

this tbo can it
not for i places,

at tho events Imnn
ou which the members sit.

is history vears
a but in and
yet one of tho smoky, often obscurod dense

In on ac- - und
of its aud illus- - that Booms

with it.
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j loft with regret.
O. B. Bmtcnvno.

Tho Retail L'ferk.

"Talktog with a brigl-- t youog fe!-lo- w

n few dayi ago, ho saij to m :

I am Batisried that I eiuld havn
dono a groat deal hotter for myself
it! hud :no ioto a wholesale Btoro
instead of a retail homo f s man has.:. ,i.. .i f , .nnu inu i iiuiu-c- oi woming i,p m a
wholefnlo Btoro." In a Jotter lying
bclmo mo, a cirrosponlont, who siinn
himself ' A Hotail Clork,!'snys : "I
luivo hftoi clorkiuL for eight years in
a retail store here, sad don't seo tint
1 am any bolter to-d- ay than I wan
six year ago; the retail olork uVen't
h'tva tho clniiic that a cleric in a
wholesale storo hi."

' New poihly both ol those younir
men are correct ; but if they aro I
ciu-- t boftui to reoajuit my viows riod
tlio rrsulti pf my own experionco, for
up to tliii lime I have oot thought
teat ttio wholcoalo trade contrjliuti
all thu uvoiiuo to advnncemont;

"A lew doors from tho room whefo
1 nn writing is a grocery Mtote Out
ncyor seems to Uno.v tv but dull trade
i. Wlnituvvr hour of tho dav I look
out, bo it fair or stormy, thoro ap- -

ono corner 'poara to bo a siT'y ro pI,

was

former

tertoQ,
ol

distance

singlo

oh"

k'oiuc in biiJ cumins out of tho ikor.i.
I am tol l that the proprietor is do-i- n

if a biieiucxa of yluu.UOD a yar
ifid I cm well b'line tho Nt itanient.
Vet too years uuo, when I flrnt saw
hiui, he was clot k la a storo on this
samo Btroot, and in tho rotiil gro-
cery trado. I have been at Bomo
pains to got a kuowlede of his
early start for himself, aud, in a
largo icoasuro, it answers tho ob-
jections raised by tho clerks who
think uo paths point upward from a
retail store. Iloro is tho story t

"At twouty ouo yoars of ago Mr.
B fouud himself a clerk iu a
retail grocory, with a salary of $i) 0
a year. Ho was satisfied with what
ho had dono hitherto, but was dutor-miuo- d

to bo somethiup; more than a
clerk. Ho had been conteut to sell
the goods on tho shelves without
asking much ubout them i tho cost
mark was as far as iutiuiiioi wont.
Ho had been careless aud easy about
bis expeusos, simply tukwtf care not
to run in debt, Iu selling goods
his atnbitiou had been to pleaso his
employers, aud had not reached bo-ou- d

that point. He took a square
turn in ulturs. rirst, be would
commence to lay np money i second
tie would loam all about croooiies,
and lastly, he would umko a special
effort to please every customer who
oamo to nim.

"Do you know what it is to. make
a sudden halt on the road whore
you have been spendiug money
freely, my young friends, who read
this f It is nt t aa easy or a pleasant
turn to tune, v men will ten you mat
all you must do is to stop, but that
inst half tbo story. The yoaug
man who has no assooiates and
friends ie not a healthy youog man:
And if he has been i'' tving a pleas-
ant time with his 'vompanious for
two or three yeare, it requires some
courage to take a differeot track.
But young B went along tbe
road marked ont for himself, ' and
though there were plaeed in it that
tried hie resolution, yet ha held on
To beeonse well posted aboot (roods,
be had to read and ask questions
anu Dy wauning soe arommers, tu
beariuir them talk abonl thai
btfsooa begaa to haveV
available koowled-- n , r --

iaeb wm kanr "

oar
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PtiMtfhcd evory TliumUt Evening

JEREMIAH OBOU8K, PropV
Tormf of Snlowonptton,

two dollAna peb axxitbt. jvable Ith in six months, or I200tf nof,
frnm Witliin ths year. Ko paper dlsi
oontiuued until all arrearages ore
fafd unless at the option of the nub

- --

I euliBcpflotiifmtsHe; of tlieeounft
ATAULR IIVADVANCI.

ar-rrson-s lifting and using paper
addressMl ' otliein become subscribers
and aro liable for the price ofthopwpw
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?i UNITED STATES. V

rrtalltot Kullicrfurd U. Haves, Obfo'.
Viov I'm.lJent WIMlaia A. vbaaWr. NifYork.
Scerotary of Sttta Tf iltlam1 M. Jtrarls;

Nw V.rk. .

irorirjr 0f iho Troaiury Joaa Bhtraiae.'
Ohio.

Saerftary of Var-0- ofgt W. MoCrary,
liwa.

Sortry of (h WaVy Rtohard W
Tliouipion, IndUoa.

tllomry (inral Ctarlef Dro, tt- -
itcllUn'114.

Puattnanar aeoral DavlJ Irf. Kty, T- --

!loriary of lh loltrlofCarf ETcbwr
Mufout f.

rtf.VTB.
fl,.trti(ir .Tnhn P. lUrlranft.
Llttiteuant UuTcraor J jlm LtttS,
JfJcpctnry of ibo Cuiutnonwaaltb S. f)'.

Mnn.
Dcpuiy 8o. of ib Cjiu tioo wealth Tboi.

Mcl'amanl.
PrWataSto. lo tba OoTaroor Cbeitar W.

Farr. Jr.
Cbl.f t'lerk-- 0. F. irr.!en.
Allortty aonural (loorga (,ar.
Deputy Ailoroey Oon.ral Ljmaa D

(lilbrrl.
Amliinr Omeral Vim. P'. Peball.
Slato Ttaraurcr Aino 0. Voytt. .
Hooroiary of Inttronl Atrir ITailaoi

M'CanillaitK.
Puperitilonilonl of flnl Jiore' Orphan aoo?

romiuiio SolioiilnJ. P. Wickeriham.
A'ljttlant tlonural Jutnaa W. Lai la.
Coinml-r-iun- rr of Insurance J. M. Foiler;
Mtata Librarian C. L. KhraofoM.
Cuiotnin-inn- of I'nlillo Chartlas O.

llnwiioii Cule:nfiti, rbllahl hi jOo-er- ol

Akuiu and tfco., Pillar Luiber;
Kalitiip.

Flibarjr Oommlaalnnera Penjamln L. Ha- -
wit. Howard J. ItoeJrr, aod Jamaf
PutTy,

JIDICIART.
t'nitid Stairs Stinrcme Churf.

Chief Justice Morrlioa R. Halts, of
Oblo.

Aaiociata Juitlcoa Clifford, of Main,'
HwayiiK, of; Oblo, Miller, ef Iowa,
Fiol l, of California, Strong, of Peon-ylan- U,

llradljr, of New Janey,'
Hunt, of New York.

Recorder Woi. Todd Otlo. of Indiana.
Supreme Court of I'emuu'tMHia.

Cblef Juotice Paniel Anoow. ,

Aaeociale JnHticee Georuo Nbarewood:
I'lyfeoa Mercur, luaao O. Uordon,
Edward M. I'uxsoo, Warren J. Il'ood-war- d,

Jobn Trutikry,
Tier ill irth Judicial DUtrirf.

rreldent JudeJonppb C. Uucker.
Atwooiaie Judges- - Hiram O Sail, Samtfaf

II. Hobuuk.
COCNTT.

fhcrirr 1) Elaeubarl.
Prui lionotary Jorouiiab Crouiie.
Ucgistor and HooorJor- -- Janiet It.

Treanurer llonry flonfer.
Ilietriel Attorney J. II. Arnold.
Coroner A. M. Htniib.
CouiiniKaionrre Joel Row, Jobn Hotnlf,

Moaca Krebba.
Surveyor Oorifa D. Urn fen
Audilora--Uitnii- l Peifi-nbao- Nor B:

Middleswarth, W. A. 'JUil.

JUVl It KLLKlt,

Munufacturerof and dealer la

FTTliNITUlllJ,
Would respectfully inform the citiiona of
SeliiinRrnvii and vioitiity, that he manufac
ture in or lor nn I kocp- - c instmilly nn bans

I'HAIUS OF ALI, KINDS, AN!
Furmturo of ovory Description

at ibo very lowest prioo. lie reipeotfull
invites an exaicinatioa of

CKDSTKlti.S.UUREAL'S.TAULES.SOr

LOUNOES, 8 r AMDS, CHAIRS, ht.
JtyA epecinl Invitation Is eilended let

ly married foke to onll and sea my itook
ore urobaniug olaewbere.

I.ICVI RELLER
8cl!cnrove, April 0,870-- lf
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liiMi
obtaliid iuohiuilcl ilvvleaa, matlloal totl,r aoinpoiiuda, ortianiaatal Salsafl, Irada-marf- e,

auil Ubwle. 4)arata, Aaalsainmita, In
lorferoneoe. Iufrliineuaula. and all mall ra v4

las lo Paleaia, pruiapily altnaSad to. Wa!
aiaka Mllutlnry larelntlluB aaS rurataB
ainulooa ae lo palvntablltlr. (raa ol ol ham,
aal all wko tiilarcetaa la aaw lavaulloae

n4 palaala r Inviwa lo aaaS for a aouy a( oat
"Oalda for abealaloa Palaata . waleh la aval
frM'lo any adtlma. and inlains aoaplala lo.
Urnclloaa aaw to ealala Paeanta, eaaj aiaf vaJ
uaaia aiarMe. intrias paat ava yaara wa
aav ebl,lnd aaarly laraa ttiaoaaud reteakftaf
AiaarleaB aad foralaa lavaatwa. and
Mitahatury wfaraaaaa la aKaoat etarf aaaary aa
V UIIMi

AddMae I IX) CWI a CO.. SolMt
ova of Palanle and Attore al laaw, La Dettaf ,

BmldlaaV VaMatlaaTlvai, D. V.
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